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CARDS Cf* F IVÉ D BY WIRE where, however, they made* a bold and
”” ----------! determined stand until the Shades of

night enabled them to retreat in order. 

The British losses wer* very small, 

and, while the exact Boer loss is not 

stated, it is known to have been heavy.

Ï The Bloemfontein correspondent states 
that tile victory of the 30th would be 

followed most vigorously, on the follow

ing day,, when a strong attempt would j - 
be made to harass the fleeing enemy to 

And, “With the Aid of MfljOI* | such an extent as to render it necessary

T Legallias, Puts Boers
-«might.

SYLVIA YUKONneer saw the obstruction in 
ply thè air brakes.

to ap-

Bam,1ST- 
"'".and 1),; «rile,neat 
milk MeDo^JJ FRENCH Gamblers’ Fund.

New York, March 17.—In connection 
j with the crusade against the evil resorts 
in this city, the Herald says today :GREEN COUNCILMOVESC S "Attempts are being made to trace a 
corruption fund» which was collected 
from the gamblers and poof room men ; 
fast month.atassg1 ButWln”** It has*been understood by

Daughter oi Mrs. Nellie Oreen «eld a Meeling Yesterday and
Transacted Routine 

Business

1 f'Solicitor, Ad,/
n'MLhtW, Kwj

'such legislation.as might threaten gam-, 
tiling and kindred interests. Assurances ■ 
were given that these hills aimed at the. 
prize ring, the policy shops, and the 
pool rooms would be ‘cavetf for. ’

Will Wed a Spanish 
Duke.j for them to forsake their heavy art il ley 

I and fly if they would save their lives.

Kruger Is Mum.
Bloemfontein, -March 31, via Skag- 

way, April 7. —To a telegram of con

dolence sent by General Roberts to 

Kruger on receipt of news of Joubert’s 

death, Kruger has not yet replied.

RVEYORS.
t Knglneeri iejj ■ i'mee. H«r£,l I

"Since the present movement against 
the: vice took on so much vigoi, those 
who have possession of the fund have 

~îïéen afraid to make use -of it. In 
' round figures- this fund amounted to 
$ ! 25,000* '

CI*E STRIKE IN NEW YORK. Ill THE mm IRE PRESENTAssaver for Bam 
Aioffi dust meiL 

e of quartz tM' 
and r-oal. Ill RIFS BIIUE ON II SOINEERS.
irveys of un*,, 
avenue,' oppwit,! -, Bill Respecting Incorporation of» 

Stock Companies Considered. ...
Counterfeiters Sentenced. v

Woodstock, Out., March- 111. —The 
trial of, the ' counterfeiters terminated

Chicago Boy Shoots Himself^A 
Fatal Fire.gniiuul- trttmtr 

ining propertta 
Office, Room ;

- I - Col. Gough Dead.
Victory Would Be Vigorously Bloemfontein, March 31, via Skag- 

Followed Next Day., suddenly this morning «by the accused 
pleading guilty. Anthony and -VanI

.way, April 7,— Colonel Gough was

buried today- with military honors,- • Decker were sentenced to five yea is in
General Roberts’ staff iTieing present at WINTER ON THE GREAT LAKES Kingston penitentiary, Hans Kuntz fif- 
the obsequies. The dead colonel'bë-

ROBERTS WIRES CONDOLENCE^ lollRert t0 the I Ith Hussars. ami Hied

: ■,
to take dur,, 

irlmtm. - Apply THE NEWSPAPER ORDINANCE
teen months in the Central prison, To-- 
runto.- and- Nunbetger .an... accomplice 
who offered to furnish valuable informa- 
lion to the Crown as to the operations Matter Regard; lg In# Sale of Mining - 
Of a more extensive counterfeiting en Property By the Sheriff Up
terprise now at work, was discharged j
on suspended sentence. 1 Referred to Ottawa

Market at Norval’s Point aftema very brief ill

ness. ■ ' . Attempt to Wreck Lake Shore Train 

—-Gamblers in Politics—Coun

terfeiters Sentenced.

Quality 
en Turkeys To Which Kruger Mas Not Replied— 

Col. Gough Buried By Gen. 

Roberts’ Staff. *

Canadian Items.
Montreal, March 17.—The Canadian 

Pacific railway has agreed with tbe^ln- 
tario government to" give prospective

.1K. of P. Social Club.
A business meeting was held Thurs- I An adjourned meeting of the YukonNew York, March ID.,—It is given

settlers in new Ontario a local rate of a ol1{ hy a close friend'of the fhike de la day night at the office ot the secretary, , council was ) eld in tb6- comi!iiivi>;.t -s ,
g London, April 1, via Skagway, April ; ce„t per fmle, to enable settlers to go Torre of Spain that Miss Sylvia Green, F. VV. Clayton; in the A. C. Co.’s office office on Frid v at 8 o’clock • p. hi.,.the
7.—Geheral French and Major I.egallias i north and look for land. A syndicate, daughter of the "richest woman in the building, President 1) 11. Olson presid- comtnissione presiding.

*»a inert an important victory over the« with a . capita I of $750,000. is applying world,’’ Mrs Hetty G recti, will soon mg. A comnnmicaion was read from The minet s of the1 previous meet 11;
for a charter to take over the business wted the Duke. Miss Green, although the Grand Lodge at Victoria, IL C., , were read ai 3 approved
of A. A Ayer & Co., the well-known an heiress ot the "richest woman in the stating that this territory was not under Die ordet of the day being read Un

ports from Bloemfontein are that the ,mUer and cheese merchants of this WOrld,’ has little property of her own. the jurisdiction of any Grand Lodge, the second reading of tlie bill respect -
two armies engaged on a heavily wood- city. - The Duke de la Torre's income is said but was under the direct control of the 'nK incorporation of joint stock corn
ed ri^eT amf that, the fighting lasted all Quebec, March 17. — Reports from to he about #4000 a year. Supreme Lodge; The. secretary repotted Pa >iea, the said bill was accordingly

Magdalen islands state that the fishery that he had written to R L. C White. re ' « second time and icferred to a
there is‘bettcr this year than it has Been Strike of Cigarmakers. the s K p s=, af Nashville, Term , fe mittecof the whole council,
for.the.iast-211-years. Fp to the present ' ^ New York. March 11).-Twenty thons- 
time 100,000 seals have been killed. aml cigarmakers

St. Thomas, March 17.-John A.ITay- "«*ting held yesterday ,n this City.
was decided to give S10,HIM) a week to

Ke-Boer forces on the 30th of March.■tile.
Ian! —
tafie
fol-
tbe tthrough the day and until nearly night

fall, when the Boers were finally routed 

from what they had confidently i>t*-

, in
• e order of ‘he day being read for 

u second run ng of the oil I respecting 
'c saie of .". ming property of the Yu- 

;.i by the sheriff. Mr. Justice

i$en- ------------- —7-,--------- mil exuetited an answer n i v vuuu, and
represented at a , . ■ \ I , , . , ■• , .

feels confident, that a—charter could lie
secured similar to those governing

weres the
lieved to be -impregnable strongholds.

•—F,eMh "8,Ee" »....... .
plowed—by Kerbs, Werthrim X" Shitfer 
The money for the strikers will tie taken

I /iu terr
. igas accordingly moved the second

lodges in the Hawaiian islands, and -ness
the other outside places.

The program for the smoker to he reading of the hill. Mr. Clement moved 
given in McDonald hall" on Thursday, ** following amendment, which was 

sufficiently perfected seconded by Mr. Seukler :

to insure a good* time, All K. of P.
invited. The secretary stated that second time, but that this council.ex- 

the register was open at his office, anil presse» its opinion that Itjgislnlion is
desirable to make mining interests ex-

Boers in the fore, Major Legallias. by
lour while making up a train.

Ottawa, March 17.—The Canadian 
patriotic fund, to date amounts to $111(1, -

exercise of shrewd maneuver, made a 

detour which, while it rutiJ< the from the cigarmakers’ strike fund, 
.which amounts to 1350,000, and every-

enabled him to approach ti/ within ex-1 Toronto, March 17.-The Canadian man who is working witl^nntr,bun- :,n

cellent range of the reartif thé enemy's .Manufacturers' Association proposes 
, , holding a banquet on March-2)lh, with

entrenchments, where, late in the atter-

ong
greatei part of the-.day to accomplish, j 272.

your April 19th, was
That the said hill he not now read antss

your are
cents each week to the strikers.iter,

Boy Accidentally Shot. he would beypldd "to have, all K, of I\
a view of bringing together représenta- Chicago, March 17.— The careless scnd in their names and tlve name, igible under execution, and djfitets that 

noon, he ^ot his Vickers .Maxim gunsjtjvea Qf an Branches of Canadian manu- handling of firearms by youths brought numher and address of their home a copy of the said bill of the resolution
to work with such telling effect that factoring industries. to death last night the tliini victim |,,dge. "f the council of the ldth ot February,
ilBS6ers"were driven into' tHe open. Quebec, March 17. - N’e\vs lias readied wiyiin a week. They latest is John

here from Laval, in thé country of • Evans, the 12-year-old son of M. V.
Montmorency, of a murder which oc- Evans, of the bureau of identification.

on Thursday John espied his father's revStver on a

m.
HHM), and of the written opinion of the 

- legal advisei on Uie question of in junc
tion he iorwa.-dt-.1 is speedily as possihlt, 
to the mmistei or tlie interior. The

On to Koyokuk.
Two men, Messrs. Huddlestone mid 

Hastings, who arrived night before last 
from the outside, left early this morn-im cûrred- at that place late

^ evening. The authorities so far-are uii--l shelf and took possession-oLtbe weapon.
*

Caduc Co amemlment carried.* ing for Fort Yukon, from whence they
# I able to verify the report owing to the An ipstant Later his brother. Emmett wjl, crosa tbe divide to the headwaters

4 f : impassable condition of the roads due saw John fumbling with the trigger and
____ _______________________ 7-77____ ? 11» tire heavy siiow...sturna, the sceflgofilQokinrt:iiM.O the;LdStoL.-7Jj#-7crie<l qut a

the murder being cut-off. The alleged warning and told John to put ouUit. They expect to buy sum-j
murderer is a farmer named Thomas weapon away. No heed war paid I» e0|,p||>!,- ;tl Circle or Fort Yukon.

> I Moore, and the victim is a sister who the cry, and Emmett tried to snatch Ijie ,0( th< two HMM< Mf i)a* been '
ST resided with hitn. — ■ revolver away. In the struggle the

$ The order ot the day.nc-ing read for
of the Koyukuk. They took a hdrse and jthe 8CCon'» ^a<linK of the hill leapt

with tkem, hm «rrîed-CTfyTi»:ri^^,nd^^,l^1^ IIr 1,1 1
was rcMcl a secoim time, ami ciGiiusitl
to a committee ol the whole iv^rnc .

The next meeting of the ewwii w:i

4
*

i*

has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially Invite the 

f people of Dawson and 
vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

oççuret 4 o’clock p. in. on uex- I buriwson. , „ in Dawson before. He eohi some inter-- , .
weapon exploded. John-fell to the floor ,a8t 8Iatl(l went May, at which ume the regular o, 1er
with a scream any! died .In,-,-, in- to the f ulsUle. he ha8 ha<J hjlt eye ol, j bu.rnew will be n. follows ;
stantly. ^ the KoyiTkuk country for several months, ... . ... ,

and JiH endeavor to speml tbe eotnmg 3^15* UüÜi «°*

Col a mhos, 0.1 March 17.-Five , per- seeBon there. Mr. Huddlestone, the ca«'Pau,e9- _ - "j—-------
sons dead, one fatally and one seriously other member of the party, is from *“ onll, erel,on •" cou,ni O h# 

injured, resulted from au attempt to skagway, and is an experienced placer

l
Christian Science.

a The Christian scientists will hold 
f lservices on Simday-at 11 o'clock a. m.
# j in the McDonald hall. All are cordial-^ 
#l ly inv-ifed to attend.

J 1. Third reading of an o#tlin -r ce re-
* -7—r -Burned to Death. .-»
!

2nd Ave.e # whole of the master and servants' act.
3. Consideration in committee- of 

the whole ol the ordinance rev. ecting 
second-hand dealers.

Poor Old Dyea.
The steamer Mabel will leave Skag. start a Ike with gasoline here lasttnaher, ,h»s last"'.effort in that- line hsv- 

way at 10 o’clock Sunday morning for night
é .Dyea, and return to Skagway at ■> p. m. Geo. White used the fluid at Jas. Quartz Claim Recorded.

Our SK»ck I, Still Complete V 'S£2c* ~
t for all who desire \o visit the ruins of and the inmates were .covered with IJljrteraj claijtI> wbicj, U ,,HaU..| ,

the historical towu and view its grand burning fluid, The «lead are : I bmp gujch 
which is all that is left of its Weaver, Roy Weaver. Leroy Weaver,

Tilly Weaver and Geo. While.

* .i i ting been in the Atlin country. "(UorKil ; fine Groceries thé or finance4. Second rending of 
respecting newspapers.Depot 0

Weather Report.
The maximum tempi i dure f „ the 114 

hours preceding V o’cloc ; i.:.i morning 
- wus.4,1 degrees above zer«,

Tbe minimum temperatu v I'ut '.nj the 
same periotl of time was -T -Ic^rcx 
above.

*rliber €». I $ $
a scenery,
0 greatness.—Skagwa3 Bunget.

Best Canadian -rye at the Regina. ,

** Silver shield apricot* 50 tc-uts a can.
Royal Grocery. Second ave.

Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.

..Steam fittings..
Suing Dyea Railroad. Caught In an Ice Field.

The troubles of the parliament of Détroit, Mich March Hi. sped a
British Columbia were sad for the pro- to the Journal from St. Joseph, Mich., _____________________________________________________________________________________

à \ moters of thé Chilkoot railroad scheme. **>s: The steamer Louisville, ol the
J Their Tull for a franchise passed a sec- Graham Ac Morton Co wh.ch ,s due to ■■ * $ y #

Î Rjkl. flhsamsus * ond reading and bad been favorably re- arrive from Chicago" early today is j $pCCIdl$ fOt VDlS UlCCK . *
t Bar Glassware # pone,l, when parliamentary dissolution lodged)., the ice field* about five ni.es * K

I ! A Choice SeLtmn J threatened, and now tl.ey W b'^'ork Se iceT t ^ sou\l,wUt. ” Four‘sIZ | ^ 6 U title Ribbed Uivkrwxar 6

i I), I f A Lh°,Ce HleLt,°n J go through all their hard lobby work * * „eilr(, | fDtV R.gul.r Price p.r Suit. $8 00
* ** ’^iijXake Ume"^"! tying the need . of a tug or in distress. $ J Sp.ci.l Prie.

* { creditors'ot the pronmters cannot waü. The steamer coubl not be scd. owing to J J\ft <Oorkîlig Shift our Ke.uL, t2q„.,.,y |

I/A \ S- of then, have entered suits of at- the render il- | Sp.C.I Prie. 81.25 ^

mÉiv^*4üh,1ilent’ f°r reC°Ver> ° ntldL so sislance. The tùg disappeared in a spow jj BllK f UlUiel 8blrt Our Extra Quality

freighting Is ror ««rchandrse #nd «i^-- ,l]e ^thwesten. course, and f R.gul.r Prie. 84.00

oÎ,etïe Lit'ofa the ecu’*’. | ^stantly N Sp.ol.1 Prto# 83.00 --------------

jurisdiction, namely, $250. . Their lL ° ,Ke __________ J 188 AM Ail Not reretved ever ihe le*. AV M I'EKR, but »Vv«- g.,i WlMt OUT w
names are: D.. W. Small, Ellen D. Railway Outr.ge. $11100^ PatrtUK

_________________Small C. T. SisSions, A. A. Campbell, . Clev.elandrO.. March 1U, to attempt 1 ^ . Milk. L’.liforMi.ij Pride''5.-»u.A>r tl oo. iho rllWIl„. . gSCfiéXï ,,f HUnkerC'^v H. Simons and £ J. Dynan: All of the. wa3 .made to wreck the Lake Shore" fast | ^ °[ """" “ ,

rrrn Flume & Mining LumbcrTfhU® are brought against L. D. Kinney, -mall, west-bound leaving berte at 10 | - H8a»A»M*IIa /Ta » 3as*«a
•**~W«;a5ta5"'- ---- - -, ; . sï'ÆL r;L,I à.a; 1 üfcMjoej HmesmercaittikCo.

’' J.'w. BOYLE “ t”" '»«.

A lull line has been 
brought in over Vhe ice. 

Special prices in quan
tities.

4 I
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fUE KLONDIKE NOUGHT, DAWSON, Y. T.. SATURDAY,-APRIL », laOK T"

the assessed valuation of Dawson■

STROLLER^OLUMNThe Klondike Nugget lwould amount to is uncertain.
FioNtt* bat, assuming it (o be in the

p: llt^n“ M,lY »l,° neighborhood of #4.000,0*6,,, a Oossle Latnore succeeded in creating<
IplSp* "............*.*............... " — - levy of four ]H*r cent wonld be considerable diversion at the entertain

1 EI 'HAMM"S "
b, greater advan^aij! «•*»«# M* **'IB

ilw w* ..... .................... . —t shown than at the present time loolî advantage of the first number of '
in eviâeil^,before incorpora- the olio to display her capabilities 

e wemuti fart, Ui»a praeHeal ddwlwto* of tion becomes an advisable mea- 'dancer. Incidentally,. she incited te ,
I *T**°* " the KLONDIKE wooer O ^ A llorti„u of the enormous ire °f th- Eas,e* h> ifretjne"‘ t^TZ* X500C0CCCC0CCC---------

good figure for it» «pace and in justification thereof , , , to the Hogan order, of which she claims -
fuamnu^to iu advtnurr,« paM dre*™*, ^re revenues which the federal gov- ; t(f |ie a. member Sometimes her re-

tkmfa,7so£\epouiptr pmbti,M eminent derives from this terri- matks amounted to invidiousjnsfnua-
I tory at large should be available tions ; and eventually the honored guest- 
’ for road building and other terri- of the evening were provoked to retort. . 
itorial purposes, and every dollar They directed cat calls and malamute 

™ j - howls at the wmsome foot hçht fairy.
In the light of the figures given Ç revenue, derived directly or or<}i„arjiy stich treatment would humil- 

out by Controller Lithgow, covor- indirectly. from the local liqiioi jiite any merober'of the theatrical pro*
traffic, and from fines for offenses fession : for as a rule, this class of peo-

See What We Can Do fa \ 

g You in the 1gay of
one or out*

1 ' S

Clothing.

HatsD. A. Shindlcr 8
ctxxxxx

NOTICE. as aC.-'ri

Furnishing
Goods
Footwear

i*

1Billy Qorham■

™ tr Send Out a Sot/benir 

Hcflv About Your Watch ?—

JBATÜRDAY. APRIL 7. i960 th
liSESKB:

IONLY A SHADOW. ' bi
Sargent & Pinska ofOur Klondike ‘Rings 

Are ‘Beauties....
th

■ ‘ The Corner Store ’ 'ing the receipts and expenditures
of the local government during committed in the town, should.susrrptihlc tn app'an*
the past 18 months, the proposi be available for municipal pur-
tion to incorporate the town as a poses. As matters stand at the aH Exception to the rule which prevails
municipality looks, if anything, present time, incorporation would amimy her associates. Tue taunts^of
more unfavorable than ever. Of 1)0 only a shadow, lacking in all the,audience passed her by as the idle
the total revenues received dur substance, 
ing the period covered by the re
port, considerably more than „ .... , , .„ United States in anticipation ofone-half, or. to be more specific. , - — —
*275,100.74, oat of a totti of tbe commg P»oS,dM„„l CM,
*832,144.15. was derived from He I,as visited even the Bob Wojl.rf, of So. » Me .li,-

„ Pacific coast, having hvon slate<l covery on Sulphur is the proud
court fines and liquor per t<> speak in Seattle on the fid inst. - »> - rubber mattres. which
mils. According to the plan of g . - strikil example of contrived that It <*n t^ h,dated with T m. PAN,ELS. ACT., AunpRA dock NELS PETERSON, Own,,
incorporation, as outlined by . J ....... / air. It is one of the those household ____ :____j
GOV. Ogilvie in an interview j1** POSSlblllt,?S Tv , tbe | articles to which the "o^diker’s atten- ,

^published In the Nugget some A™e, ,can y®“th- By sheer force ti«, was directed by the-enterpnamg-jr 
, . . i O fpersonal character and attain merchants of Seattle and Vietoria intac MO. none of the reee.pB me^.he has made hlmsp|f lh„ ■«:. ,.it= m-ck,™.

from permits, which amounted rep. vnizp.i |Pa,iPr of a .... vlvthm,. il w,* ,ai4 tv b. an alwolnle
during the past 18 months to . .. . ^ , necessity for those who contemplated a #
$101,«28.14, would be available ï°n T , T ^ int° the Vuk,,, country ; and the >

for expenditure by the city au f^t'ny h0 ..T7 , COntrols- only p.acticable preventative of rheuma- J 
, , .. While we believre his election to tism for the argonauts who would be re- Athorities, and only a proportion ^ chfef executive offiee of the quired to sleep on glacier, Bob did J

of toe court revenues. United States would be a public jnot oWn a sol<1 mine then - but hc con' #
The gross revenue derived ... , . .. fiUently concluded that subsequent A

from liquor licenses amounted to m*s ° une,_*e mne e man events wou|d entitle him to the luxury #
$146,655.66, and the city would 'V.hoSe, in<hvldual,ty has made ; of a rubber mattress One was includ- 4
be entitled, according to the po- h,m whllt he 1S‘ ^ in th': list 01 flsupP,ies; °! $ •

« .1 . ^ bacon, beans, fiuur and dried fruit, \
aitlon taken bv Gov. Ogilvie, to It ig a remarkable fact that an which he brought into the country, t 
a proportion Of this. How»large officeT iu the 1}ce ^TVlce could f<ong since he has Consumed or disposed J

^Gtomt^tt ^“rn t -"iser^ i
probably safe tosay that it Jfou1^ ^ f ^
be in the neighborhood of aO per b ht to, justice, and no ap. 
cent. Estimating, therefore, the arent effort madv to fintl him.- 
receipts for the next 18 months Nearl three montns have 
by the controUers report cover- el d since this desi)erate deed
mg the past 18 months, w wa8 committed, and the man who
approximate amount may be 
reached which would be avail
able for municipal purposes in 
the event of incorporation. This 
may be briefly summarized as 
follows : -
50 per <*nt of tinea------- $36.736.30
50 per cent of liquor licenses 73,327 83 
Revenues from

01

I o
» Manufacturing Jeweler. Opposite Tom Chisholni's I

“C«4T

ri
biNoto Located at Nenb Store 

in the Orpheum. tt
W

ilCOAL A. E. CO.winds did Brutus some nineteen c n- AT THE IT
tories ago. Indeed, this portion of the 

Bryan is now- starring the entertainment was quite amusing to
those disinterested persons, who hre 
neither- Kegies nor Hogans. '

*
it

Yukon Flyer Transportation n
*V 1

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Éldorado” 8'
S(
ii
hP'- 'ÎT- •
tl
ii
h

t

IS. Archibald »-
t#

m. t;
-B

#■ rHerchandise Bought and 
5oi J Formk * o

t n
- #

Spot Cash
!1

<

i.
* ■*

* h
Come In and Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or Trade #■ b•M

:
Second Ave., Near Third St. f i

#
1

t

5. Archibald
i
i

WÈ0£ is required to arise in the night, and - 4 
inflate the article of alleged comfort. ■ 4

<

Ir*H-V. ««%%%%%%%%%% « \ vwHis back is marked from tbe slats of 
his improvised bedstead ; the develop-* 
ment of his chest has been out of all

i
t
I

proportion to the rest of his physical 
structure ; but Bob asserts that he will

c

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

J1 <

ÂLSO boldly bearded the Lion in his j continue the use of his mattress as long 

very den is still at large so far as be iemil,ns the territory, 

as any knowledge the public may 
have of tlie affair is concerned.

S I
--- -

The owners of small merchandising I 
establishments and îestaurants earnestly 
hope that pleasant weather will prevail 
during the.ngyt Inx weeks. They wish ). 
to dispose of their stocky in trade and S 
go "to tiotne on ,Jthe first steamboat. ; < '
There they expect to accumulate, dur- > 
ing the summer, sufficient money to buy v 
a fruit ranch in California, or a busi- c

/J

O. W. HOBBS, PROP
It appears to us that there is an 
op|x>rtuuity for some clever de
tective work open to someone.

Contractors & Builders
other sources 10,387.00 Manufacturers of'. n; >< ■?.

bv ToUI............ H20 451 I31 yesterday’s issue of the
It will be ÿtiee< that" no ac- Nu^et appeared a two column 

count is taken in the above of and a half article giving aft ex- ness block in some Kastem-city. Last 
the fact that the liquor licenses haustive account of the winter’s season, the scenes along the famous

...4 work on Dominion creek tip to 4eie the slgiits oT t
date. The article was prepared ^ms; but m a few monthà hence the

reduce the total by over $36,500, ^ie Nuggets special creek everything from a rat tail 
leaving a net revenue to the city eorreslMjn(ient, and will be fol anvil, will he the principal attractions 
of less than $85 000 Against ^owed by others until all the of the great Alaskan cam
this must be placed the expend!- creeks in the distritit havu 1°'%* T/T

, «aw.whicLduHM.he pT. 1» sasrsÆrrî*s
P - months were as follows : out most satisfactoi tly. In spite goW du9L It j3 true there, as .ft was

Donations to hospitals, care high freight charges and Other here in the winter iif ’tirl that the early
of indigents, sick, etc .|112.;ttt5.H7 obstacles, wprk has been carried! ættlers are anxiously awjitiugXhe open-
XBof indigente ............. OU tÉpoo a large ScaWWîtii must tag of navigation. TheJ expect to Be-

rinting and stationery promising results. 1 cou,e rich through the credulity of the
ore department ---------------- 68 413.41 i ' .. i ■ ~ ' . ' 1 new arrivals.

7,2- 2.61 
2,648.00 

15.685.41 
2,075.30 
1,125.00

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERf

WK B 4AV:

1f v "
j Housetitier»and Vnderuken jhave recently been reduced "by 

one-half. This would further
\V- a's

ti le to an i

ILywill be

Water mMm Call and Inspect Them

- - AT THE-----44=#-•
ij VdM Oae

Filters A Z-T I

fins A. b. Lo.
t

Warehouse.
I-Tanlcjybighorn i* building a ware

house on the watepvfrot,t near bis pres* 1 
entj location at the Yukon dock. He 

the /largest 
sills and foundation ever put in a build- { 
mg in tb/s country. The logs are It?

:
Board of health
Drains and ditches-——.-----
Lighting streets........ ..............
Dawson free reading room 
School books lost on steamer

Stratton ....... 230.10
Paseaite paid for indigente -. 5,611.11
Salaries............ .......................  10.2w8.06
Contingencies----------------  . 3.241.85
Streets.................................  17,435.03

The semi-w-eekly issue of the 
Nugget is again increased to 
eight full pages, which gives our 
creek subscribers sixteen pages 
every week of live reading mat
ter. Special care is given the 
selection of the matter which ap- inches ’nches at the ,>utt an<l loot)
liears in the Semi-Weekly Nug-îfeet 'yi"g at lhe sile ready to
get. which is invariably the first —---- --------------
paper on the creeks with the^fj0'1 served right. The Hoi-

latest news. The fact that die/ Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
Nugget’s circulation is greater neer Druk Store, 
at the present time than it was when in town, stop at the Regina-
when it had a clear field and no “Mainland” and ‘‘British, Lion”

cigars 25 cents. Rochester Bar, 
Second ave. and Third sts.

New r'

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

will use timbers for the DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL. ,
3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.

Seiwrate Ruuma lor Patients. Hot amt Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
Charges Five Dollars a Jlaj-, Medical Attendance Extra*Total........ g—------$362 366.58

Leaving out of the above the 
item covering the construction of 
wagon roadsLwhich would prop-, 
erly belong to the territorial 
government, there is left the 
sum of #252,834.36 as the total 
of expenditures which the city 
would find itself required to con
front. The municipal balance 
sheet, therefore, at the end of 18 
months would read about as fol

iotai expenditures—I

ADVICE at HOSPITAL, $5.00

1■

I SHIPPERScor.competition, speaks volumes for 
its popularity.

' Cap Secure a 

Copy of New
t

_ Chewing tobacco $1 per pound. Royal
The warmest and roost comfortable Goce,>- Setomi ,1%e -------

hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. Ttre Hoi born Cate for delicacies.

Jim Adair to Arrive. Spring Styles Arrive
A. 8 Levine has heard from his con- ' The Star Clothing house has received 

signroent of merchandise which is today its fiist consignments of cent's 
being brought in by Jliii Adair. The furnishing goods over the ice. They 
ilÔCk Ü expected to arrive at Dawson comprise fancy shirts in swell iiatterns 

Deficit ■ âi«7 «3436 today or tomorrow. There are SO head from the famous Neustadter Bros’, fac-
’ of horses freighting the consignment, lory, the very latest iu neckwear bats

To make up tins shortage the and upon its arrival the Red siattof the latest Ulftck, and a full line ot 
Id be forced to resort to Clothingtumae will be peeked to the1 high-class clothing. AT S. Levine is

. aoors with the latest clothing and the enterprising proprietor of the estab-
M upon property. What gOBti's furnishing goods. c7 Mishment 8 1

5 Through Freight Rates
# *4 For B900 From British Columbia i 

Ports to Dawson
Bj ( ailing at the Office at the VVarehouSe, of the

--1252,834 36 
... 86,000.00 4

i
; Canadian Dmlopmcitt Co, Ctd. !

r (' ■ :. - > - - —vîüV.
<1 ,,<Iw.

5
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THE, KLyNDlKK JSITUGKT: DAWSOfi, ï. 1., SATUKUÀY, AFRÎL 7:v1W

One such biide, whoJs given to doing ! 
things unique and original, determined 
to frame the pictures'tnus gtveir.'and to 
do so in an appropriate*,manner.

They were to be11mounted under glass 
in , the manner familiar to alt, and
known «s passe.partent, but instead of ‘ A. S Shannon Tells Glowing Story
the usual mat of linen or cardboard, she
usiîd a material which was especially ;
appropriate and one Wffrich made frame
as well as picture worthy of being pré- 1
served among the famiiv heirloms. ,

The picture which she gave her Says Every Claim Prospected Proves
Rich—The Pay Streak Is Eighty 
Peet Wide.

i « ■ mm wm 8 ■
S Statut $t. Ihkhatl Dawsoe

Si

N

; n.■ i Do you w atrv 
• new pair of...

\/ *
«:of New Discoveries in the 

Triple Murder.
Statement

Dms Slkxt, dr filflb Cop ^ Fm«|r( franSDCrttHiOH Co. 
UJaiktno Sim. or fitavy % P ^ **
trail Shoos, or Rubber %
Boots or St cm Rubbers?^

tto Skagwayites.7

Empire Due i
the Woods fitMen Were Decoyed

Yards From the River—Evi-
If so we hste them •*ml 
at prices to suit you. We 
have n!*fc> h complete line
of../ " .

\
mg mother had a mat of the white satinJOO

dences of Hard Struggle. Nwhich had. been need for her wedding TKtNSPOgTATION 6 STORAGEras V,*

dress, and across was a bit of lace with / ,
which the dress was trimmed.

. i To a sister she gave a picture also Specific reports, says the Alaskan, ;
the only information obtamec or pt. ) ]mninte(1 jn . tlie white satin, but with to the richness of several ot the -claims’
lication in Dawson rePI“™t ® . a design of orange blossoms embroider* <in Jack Wade creek, the most attractive ;
being made in the search tor t e o< tea ̂  upQn jt; wbiIe the momit for the one fof the American creeks of the region of
of the three men w 10 isappear TO given her tnaid of honor was of—the the Vpper Yukon, have just been 
the trail à short distance above MTnto 6

Relfe and

Children's and misses,’ Boys’ 
and Youths’ Shoes and Rub
ber Boots.

1

far It is strange, nevertheless true, that
Ywdis & Chisholm

Co. ......Dawson flgtms.

I Prices lowest1
id ■

white satin embroidered with a grace- brought out by A. S. Shannon while ------------------------------------ ---------
, • ^ on his way to the states. He says:
received pictures 1 ' One hundred and f,ftv men are work- John ItÇPBBBW...

on Christmas day, Clay ..on . - ful spray of bride roses.
Olsen, is picket up rom pai les w o ar ErjeR4s lesg„ near
rive from over the trail and w o lave plounted w;tb the goods which ha.) ''ig on Jack Wade, and finding highly
been informed regarding the case on „one to make up the different guw'ns of- encouraging prospects in' nearly every
their way down by the i etectne w io is j ker trousseau. The mount made from hole sunk,
working on it, and who has succeeded ^ ^ _..gofnR ,wsy

in locating t.ie exact spot w ere e gown” had forgetme uots embroidered
were umloti itei 5 n,lir er«‘ ' m small scattered sprays, while some of

From a gentleman w o rear et aw ^ sjjk^ alIrl figared goods were made
son yesterdaV- is learned a few new p|ajn 'being sufficiently"1 decorative 
items regarding the search and its prog- ' ,L ■ —*

not heretofore pqfiffghed* Detective .
- . * . In each case the mounted picture was

McGuire a Pi okerton man from _htea- - -----=r- r . r-------- —— .-munie, ■ . • _, bound to the glass with a narrow strip
eo who is in the employ of will Ltoy- . . , . . ,
8°’ w . - of soft teather.yMi a shade to correspond
son brother to one of the missmg men, , ,son, uiuiu - . t . with the color of the mount. 4 poinformed the Nugget’s informant that of „ was ,a]nIv writ£ the

he has located the identicalI spot where name and dHt* of,th, We,filing.
the men were murdered, amt that it is . , ...me men «... ............... , It *s needless to state that the gifts
in the brush fully 300' yards from the . , ,in me ^ ^ the trail were Pitted as the (iictnres alone never

jT tneTivci aiutig . . t- could have been, and it.is safe to nre.-
McGuire gnes it as is opinion that ottier brides will follow the

graceful fasBioti. ■— St. I.ouis (Vlobe- 
Democrat. * - ■

% Stank Offkt - • *07 Tint Jlvt.

w
- ' 3SÉ

hishotnt’s $

*<««F

mmbant Callor w.v.v/.v //.v ///

M
“The claim ownetl by Hansen & Ten- Kull Line of New Suiting*: 

nent, formerly prottrielors of the Mon- ' first Ave * Opp S.Y.T Warehouse
tlamin hotel of this citv. is one of the __________ ‘ J
richest oP the district so.far as known.
Jnst Itefnre we left the men finished 
cross-cutting the claim, and found the 
pav streak SO feet wide. This claim is.

Health i.«.r.ti». Wealth
Crv the 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

CO. men

Fresh Beefn Co. stresa
known as No. " above tew^r discovery. ] -
Mr. Tennent, now in Skagway, 
news that the pay streak has been traced I 
1000 feet, and fifteen men are working 
on the claim. DS,y and night shifts are 
employed. -

“On No. 4, below- lower discovery 
takenTTTut. This

The Only Fresh Hepf 
in Dawson,0”

tin her ittfor**

has
For All Physical Ailment* „
- ' -----AT----- 'n the : Pat Galvin0 The ttelv Meekh 

Rewt 1* Raw see: Ford’s Club Baths l

'r' Market
50 N, Owner

Third Ave , Bet. tnl ,t 4ih St«.

ProprietorBERT FORD,eee$1.50 to the pan 
is well down the creek.

was
ran.
that one ot the murderers—bethinks»

“No. 12 above lower discovery struck 1 
rich pay in January. Two or three pros- i 

„ .. pect holes were sunk, amt f-'H.hl gather-
Cendy as an rmy a ion. e(j from t(le ,jjrt bv simply picking it

The “army bean, nice and clean,
which the veterans of the civil war tie- crwk h;4S ,,vvll pro8pected a ,tis-i
came so familiar with, has no such tance of ^bt mi|es and rav found on 
prominent place in the rations ot our „ear|v e : clahn Thirty-three claims 
soldier boys of today. Instead it is have been prospected. 
candy! Fifty tons of it liave been sent -..Jack Wa<k creek is deeper and bar- 
to the soldiers irf the Vhd.ppî^s m the - than thé K1ondike crceks. “
last three months and large amounts as H McCourt. who came out with
well to Cuba and Porto Rico. This ^ shannon savs:
may make some of tne “vets” laugh,, „ AMo U;e hondi tbroURh of freight 
but it’s a fact. Candy was never fur-. sk t»' Fortymile by bonded
nishédto the Übited States army before Larrier the Canadian Development , UZHIzrXTC
although it is commonly use-1 as » | companv is a bonded carrier, bog it MOHR & WlLKfcNS,

tion by the British and French troops 111 j rcacbes only t-j pav»-.s 
the tropics. This is done upon the ad-1 ™ot coÆe Through To us.' We go to 

vice of the medical as well as line om-

Sotd at Reseonable Prices#

: A New Name, there were but two—decoyed the men 
presence or other back to the

#
t on some

jpoint in the woods, probably some tal 
of distress or suffering, and when they 
reached—the spot the fatal assault was

* ,
The Bud nés* Know u ■» the June*» 
Hardware Ct>. W4H iivthe>*uture B<$ 
Known hr the

#

Depot, First Avenue 
T. A E. Co. Building

* made.
From evidence plain to the trained 

and experienced eye it is seen that a 
terrible struggle took place presumably 
between Olsen and his assailants; as it 
was known that Olsen carried a very

Dawson HardwareCo.
* H. 1. MILLER, Prop.L And Whtrn Buytng Hardware ^

Come ami S«?e lT».
Out 10-Inch Ctirnlfuoat Pump

Complete With Pipe and Two Eimine», 10*13 
vÿUnder», ai a Barg*hi. XTwa Large 

Quantity ol l1 jriiivhTip*.

t
*

rade NOTE—This beef has been 
brought in aver the ice 
from Selkirk, where 1 ID 
heuil bfTftoiee stall-fed 
cattle were slaughtered.

t•M

: large knife and there is evidence of its 
having been used by various slashes 
and cuts in the brush on the scene of 

The detective further

t ProprietorsM. H. JONES & CO.
*
t the struggle, 

gives it as his belief that Glayson and 
Relfe were -shot dead .uul f-ell forward 
on thetr faces, such belief being justi
fied from marks in and blood on the

THEATRES.*
*

ild * • PalaceGrandt

DEALERS INDawson and buy American goods- on 
cers of the army because ins a physio- wWch duties have heen pafd. We take
logical fact that in the tropics a moder- thçm back 'intp our own territory and flll«t StitCt 6rOCti1««
ate consumption - of confectionery pro 
motes health and satisfies a natural and 
not qnliealthfui craving of the stomach.

The larger part of the shipment
chocolate creaks and lemon and "ltl« I ri cents outsiile.--aeH for tm,in !
acidWlated drops whicb are bermetical- 

j ly sealed in one-pound tins of oval 
shape to fit tile pocket of a soldier's 

The candy is manufactured |
, . . . in New York .-specjailv for -the com- |

into the open water. But as it is . _ ■„ --------, ■ . .
claimed to tie known that one of the ; mlssarv department and Were perlnitted to take klS.the Jack '

supposed’ murderers passed through | *aKat 3,1
Skaeway and later: arrived at Victoria i1

After all three men were killedsnow.
the detective states that the bodies were 
hauled one at a time on a Yukon sled 
out to the river and dumped in aft 
optn place w-hicii was quite close to the 
bank from whicn the trail led back into

- - THIS WEEK * -
: pay duty again. Not only that, but we 
pay duty on the profit and tile cost of 
transportation of the articles to the

IN DAWSON

, , . S. E. Cor. Third Street
region. Potatoes, for instance, which and Third Avenue

mill i1 Opposite 
Klondike Bridgeare AND “Lynwoodng Co. the brush^y^.....

The man in charge of the case thinks 
f - it is possible that one of the murderers 

himsfeft kitled by Olsen and that | 
the other dumped all four of the bodies:

But" as it is |

That means there has been so iDawson. electricmuch for profit to the Dawson trader, 
■and our,dtities.^re jeckoned on what we 
pay for the goods ill Dawson. -

11 For sopie time American prospectors j

VProp was : t♦ ♦♦♦uniform
BRKCKDK1» BY

|^j^|^||the Sculptor’s Dream.Builders H Steady 
H Satisfactory 
B Safe

f supposed- murderers passed through tdan sugar «ma icmuii or tiuh yw ; Waite creek, tree of-duty, supplies to .
Skagway aqd later arrived at Victoria The- mlxture "f ’ ihe^alue of #1?*) to the ma.,, but just

Es'Tis* S? »mm ek«k im
known for a certainty that the two men Soldiers for Alaska. American-dcpptv collector of the place. | p*|n*f Ptd
suspected of the crime had in their pos-j -pbe fnited States governmênt has “Another thing se.ioiisly needeii in * rOWrti lvw. HU. —

- -newton two day» Itetore the tbreemeo pürcÇas H the X.irtliern raciWc liner the region is a court,7 Trean cite «n in- Donald B. 0l$0W, lîtiUUUtf.
disappeared three repeating rifles and Columbja, which has been ordered to stance in which a man found it rieces-

___ one toll’s revolver. They also had a genttie to run as -- dwpap-.li...boat to and Mty winter t____________ ______
pair of field glasses with which they froln Alaska, j One of the first things ice many hundreds of mi les t<i the coast,
werd repeatedly seen scanning the trail sbe will ilo Will be the Uausporting of and then to tate the steamer to Sitka,

^at frequent intervals by persons in the oTn Raudal1, the deparnuent .comman- to secure the simple dissolution of an 
neighborhood of Minto der. Ins staff troops tmd supplies to injunction. We need a’Court at I-.ag It

an officer is on the trail of Graves, Valdes Cape Nome ai/d St. Michael. ror FW* other near by point. However, |* 
l. Victoria, 7,tT&^riÿSti£mgrfwg^TClÿatrrTgtBtug^trtmrt will In- : g

UOayson, ot Skag- ter, in charge of part of the depaitment^ held in hagle in June or Jiily. . 8
*ay, received a summons to hasten tie- 0f tbc Columbia, lias been carrying on "Cdl/'Râÿ la not exercising, so much ÿ 
low about ten days ago, itis thought /negotiations for the vessel, "hut the deal autbo.ity as he did sonie fewfaioptb*| g 
that probably Graves has been appre- was censum„iated cast. The Vajdes «go- Ft is imderstood he receive,! fronv g 
bemle,! and that Ctayson was wanted to shiumeut of supplies for Gen * Randall headquarters-*» order defining mote 
identify something that may have been should be at Seattle about Apri 115 and strictly Tils duties and authorities. X

those for Nome and St. Michael posts Anyway, he is not looking into the 
May 15 The Columbia may. make the minor matters like the disputes of per- |
Valdes trip and return to Seattle in sonal affairs between the miners, 

time to get^wa, with the other by tlie - . ...
date mentioned. This, however, is not pushed at anv wonderful gait. A rail- 
official The Columbia is 2676 gross , road in from Valdes to hagle would be j 
tons 1816 net, 8-26.4 feet long, 38.2 feet j a great thmg for the American-Yukon j 
beam and 21 feet depth of hold. She : region. .There is a„ immense uupros-

built ; |>ected district amuiul hagle and Lorty- 
the i mile. ” - ___ . !

8 oh
NEW MANAGEMENT 
NEW FACES.....

%*=T
LUMBER

É» Reluniol the Ureel

»ifies . ------ “
d Vnderukenjj

mush out over the i City omce Joilyu BulldlBg.
• Pnwer Home m-sr Klondike. Tel. No NEW SPECIALTIES.

-
7z.

™-|

" Full line Choice Branch Bi

xspect Than Buy Your Meat From ....

THE— The ;1
i/is known that Will

OMlttS, Liquors
and €lqursCo City

Market
re

Chisholm'» Saloon

P caff fetorTO* UIISHOL*
foiind when he was taken.

** Detective McQulre is of the belief 

that when the ice goes out the bodies of 
the murdered.men will be found in a 
slougli

cAnd Gtt tht Btst
in Town“The .roads over the district are not

short distance below where Special Sale Largest Wholesalers..... __ _ .i3amAL. they were dropped into the river.
The Nugget's infoimaut gives it as his 

opinion that much injury' hits been 
done to Capt. and Mrs. Fussel of the

,

Jams andj

Jellies
has a horsepower of 2460.-She

Hjinto roadhouse by the fact tlpp^eed- in 83> being formerly known as
Ims persons have connected their names British ship Methvin Castle. The price - Death of Mrs. Peterson,
in a compromising manner with the j pajd for her by the government is not., Mrs. Captain Julias Peterson died at 
supposvd murder when they knew noth- kDOwn. ----- her home, near the coroner of Seventh ;
’ng whatever, about it. They are much sbe bas been jn the Vnitcd States street and Second avenue, yesterday, ^
Telieved tiÿ thé1 disclosures which the transport service tor some time.—‘ morning, after a sickness ol several At The YUKON XTORt ror a hew Days^ 
detective has made and whicti conclu- Alaskan» ; months’ duration, she being a.victim of.

, nroves that the men were made S Y T Co. Warehouse Leased. * consumption. Mrs. Peterson came
away with while guests of the house as j Crad ’ &* Wi’lcox the ticket brokers, Dawson in May of last year from Ta-1
has been frequently hinted.- , leased the S.-Y T. Co.'s ware- coma and bas since lived here with her.

It is higtly probable that before the houseg tfae foot of ScCOud strCet, on husband. She was only 21 years of age. j ,
«lapse of many weeks the mystery j (hc wgter fmnt The !ease is for une The funeral will be held tomorrow at ..
wnich surrounds the darkest crime ever wiU] tbe privilege of extending to o'clock.». She left no children.

Perpetrated 111 the Yukon will be as ^ ,ong(r period. This firm has also; Ladies’belt purses. Pioneer drug store, 
open boo a. acquired a lease on adjacent property, -Table de hole dinners, Jhe Holborn. ,

formerly usçd by Orr ^^akeyforoffice | ^ ^ ^ %^uUX for drinks |
•purposes. They contemplate the bui^ at tbe Regina. ■ - ------ . Sneelaitv
ingofa wbarf fur transportation pur . Uo you want something good to eat? P

Try the Savoy, 2d st, bet 1st and 2d j Orders Taken For Early
ave ... Spring Delivery

Sliced Lubeck potatoes and Crown , Ckss- E. Severance, liee. AtL .
flour.- Royal Grocery. Second ave._____-L-.-■■■• ■ ........- ■ Rpem 16 A. C. Building

was ;1We Will Meet ellMiner» Cell end See V».
<'urnpetition *1.4 Ulre lh* Beet. 

Older* Fromutly Filled.
■iidence Kx Ir*,

C. J. Dumbolton d Co. a4 J. E. Broge. Mgr.to 0pp. S.-Y- T. Ce.sively Second Ave.

tecure a 
y of New Received Over The Ice

Full Line ol
} or 1XATTL6, WA*B. :ates

Mining Machinery Globe Valves
' and Steam filters’ Suppliesumbia The Bride’s Picture.

It is not unusual tor 4lie Bride who is 
going -away for an Extended trip, or
Who expects to make her home in a dis- P0®6”- a , Ptnnrer

rt/l E Unt cltV. to give photographs to the _ Get your eyes.ght fixed at the
LIU* 1 1 most intimate of her friends before leav- ruK s me.

tug them

Ot ell UeicriptloDA

f. it*, toil m i ip

PAW8OS, Y, T;
Private d i n i ng' roomi at t'nê Hoi born

> 'ËS>. .

■

ai

; N
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SATURDAY, AEltlL *.. lWi.fHE KLpüDlKE NUGGET, ÔAWSÇS, Y. T.

!— *
of the essential and im-jrFebruary 7 to March 7. l?rum tins it 

will be seen that the companyis literal-
MINING ENGINEERS

RVKVfl BUCK in.) «urvevs A»him, the,,remaininghalf, with the calf, and water, two
being kept by No. 3. At this decision portant factors to he considered ip every
No. 1 was delighted, but I could never mining deal, can be obtained in abuml- iy covering itself with gloria a gov-

; make out why, _fls five cows, even with- ance. This tact removes the serious eminent mail carrier.
out a cqTf, arc usually valued far above problem^ which is confronting claim-
auv human body in Africa. owners in other parts of the territory.

•‘Black Watch” Relow Calcar creek only one claim UJTm.
_ . - , nameiv.'No. 37, which Feb 21. 7 pm

The “Black Watch” frequently re- ! ne,nS worReo, namely, ^ , , ; get, 2S n i>mferred to in the dispatches from the K owneiVby Johnr*™ke- ” ' jfô; ^m*'" •

battlefields, has a charm of history and | "««man, has 1, Z\he F<>K SAt.K-Twe.ve horse pipe hotter. w„h
dates far back in feudal times. It was anr1 has about fifl0° hl,c:ets 2Mlwi piping; nine point* and hwe Ip
first composed of several companies em- j 'b»"ps. The pay runs from five cents quireof .Join Murphy. „PP. , B », -eft llmtf.

ployed to Watch the Highlands of Scot- [ to ‘>'^7 ««tft with, some as high as

: 10 f>er j trips within the month, and while there
In A. I). 1737, those companies were On tbe -hillsides below Calder^ light -g Q|-Je trjp maje jn less tharrfive days, 

enrolled under the Earl of Crawford limit, some prosfiteting was done last tj)e aveyge for tht-- whole month is 
Commissioner Senkler has rendered a into the 42d regiment (Royal Highland- fall; and while pay was found in almost ,carçejy over sjx days, which is a truly

kilted, every instance, the,miners did not con wonderful'performance..

VS. CE ET *1. lb

n il il hydmnlifi voiifesKiowu. u, rUe,iI hi w sou C H y Hole 1. T~' Koo*n
m

ar Bënoet

Feb..14« 7:30 \ in 
Feb 20, 8:10 Bin 
Feb 27. 7 :30 ;>m 
Mar 3:30 pm 
M rfr 12, 3:00 Am 
Mar 14. 8:00 nm

Da ye. XLeft Djrweon.|i>. Notice.Decided By Hold Commissioner Senkler 

Yesterday.
Ta the Sftarchvhltrg nf the I)aw*on 

arif/ Power Company, I.iirüted: 
Take notlre Hi ai 6 ^J&bcJhI geuera! 

of t hv stuireholdcrs of i ;. 
be!4ht AUe-bea«i-offlee of the

VOL.Ugt,

«•.'’■'i'PSIU »UiU^
oilv ol Dawson, in ih» Yukon Termorv lü,*?* 
mill day ol April, lflliil. at t lie hour ofg 
in the itUerimon, for tfie purpose of oonaid 
ing an application to the Coiiim4HHion2n& 
Council of the Yukon Territory for an LJ? 

jinnee to ratify and confirm the comb»»?'1' 
letters patent, ami for h grant to the eum^i* 
of exclusive rights aii't privileges in pair 
to Mtipplying civctricnl light, heat mid i)nWpr ■ 
ail' 1 to confirm and ratify a cert_aj.fi trust ■ 
of the eèiTHnmv. dated the iS<1 of .lutte, 1899 , I 
iivrcnsc the capital stock aiui to extend tft ■ 
borrowing fKwers,. and for other purposes ir!S ™ 
objects mentioned in the Notice of ÀoolT^0 
tion. publi.-lnii in ! lu- Y;: -.il - and d*t*d 
tiie 19tb of Fetfrnary, iui<t,. imule on hehnif
of the-4umipauy by Messrs. White &,M(iC«ui‘ 
advocates of Dawsop, and to confirm anrt 
ratify the safd notice and for HiWelecti()if3 
directors an<l iransrtctii-n of such Inoineng si 
should or might have been transacted „t 
regular aiinuai meeting of Nbe >!• art-holders 
and snob o’lier business as may iegally S 
bronghtlhefore said mveMiig. ‘ 1 06

Dated at Daw sou this 3d day <rf April, 1900 
My d. reel Ion, _ *

Thomas Cannon. SeeretAy

- RE<
I

SIThe Action Involves the Title to 
Valuable Hillside Property Lo
cated on Boulder Creek.

This, as will be noticed, gives six

land.
re»l»«

decision in the case of Yarwood vs. 
Clegg et al. Th?" action involved the 
title to the hillside claim, left limit, 
opposite the upper half of No. 1 Boulder 
creek. The text of the decision is as 
follows :

ers). The “Black Watch” is a
regiment made up of picked men far lifter it sufficient to justify working by

and has the ordinary methods.
1 Swiftwater .Bil I and Adair have a large 

distinguished regiment in the army. p1.»«t in place on Nos. 23 and 23 ; and ! Tacoma,JX gsh., attorney arrn-ed ,n the 
In engagements it has been the rule to as soon as the weather permitsjheywilli city .day before vesterday from Skagway,, 

rese.ve the “Black Watch” for action commence

Joseph C. Dillow.
J. C. Dillow, formerly a well-knownabove the average jn stature, 

always maintained its rank as the most
■ :

Deta
E hydraulic operations! There | bringing with him a small consignment 

is no doubt that thev have good ground; | of îgoods. For the past two seasons Mr.The above claim was staked by one 
Lytel on November 14tb, 18ti8. The 
adjoining hillside claim up stream was 
staked by one Menaugh on November 
30th, 1898. In January of 1899, Mr. 
Jephsrcm, a Dominion land surveyor, 
surveyed the Menaugh claim, running 
the side lines at right angles to the 
base line established on the creek by 
Gibbon, a Dominion land- surveyor, 
prior to November 3d, 1898. Mr. Jeph- 
son's survey as filed into this office. In 
September, 1899, relying upon Mr. 
Jepbson’s survey, the defendant Clegg

inclose quarters, and it lias on seveial PPJHP , ... .................
occasions carried the field with hxed ' »"«1 equipped as they are with all of Dll.ow.has been an At I in magnate, hut 
bayonets against odds of ten to one. the necessary machinery, they are having disposed of his interests there, 
Napoleon, remarked when in "Egypt that houndUo reaDze large returns from their decided to push further intothemter- 
with an armv of those “tilted savages” ««vestment. ' i”r. He may deerdv to go qh to the
he could not oplv qyemin Europe, as On hillsi.les opposite Nos- 1-0 and '21. Koyukuk country, 
he fully intended to do, blit he could, Anderson, Nelson and Company, have) 
charge to the gates of the “Inferno.” hee« working steadily afi winter with ,
The term” Black Watch”is derived from a force. <!t four Jlien. A part of the
the dark tartan worn—the cotors being « property Js being developed by two lay- } For sale by Frank J. Kinghom. Leave

orders at Murray Powell's Bonanza.

Bonanza = Market-

All Meats the Best Quality — - 
See Our Display of Frozen Turkey^

wsro,miiêPMiiÉ
iTwo bits for joy at Rochester Bar.

(
Timothy Hay and-OatÂ. .Dirai

f $.$. Reindeermen. 'The owners have hoisted about 
14,000 bn ck ets ; a ltd t he I ay ni en i n the 

(The above information was kindly neighborhood of fiOOO,,
. , ................................. , furnished to the Nugget bv its esteemed
bought an undivided half interest in | friend, Col. Donald MacGregor, and will 
this property. He immediately went ! mpart the information that has fre
to work, and has worked continuously

black, green, blue and purple. On /cri

For,Sale. ...tiJith...e »
The outlopk on Quartz is very bright. Steam launch, with boiler and engine 

Owners and operàtôrs"arfe gratified with<'ComFete- Apply Nugget office at 4 

quently been inquired for, namely: the prospects of the Creely, and there is Best imported wines and liquors at 
The origin of the term ' Black no doubt as to the resources' of ground the Regina.

in this locality.

Direct • Dull 
To

Nome.

D. m

S will be disjtntvh- <1 at the ■
- npuTTtTTg nf IfâVîgiîrârW

; limited; no crowd- ■ 
• | ing. Your interests ours. ■ 
e! Apply for passenger and ■ 

j j i freight rates to f

MULnp to the present time, employing men 
and expending in all the sum of $7000.
Hia,carpenter, Holcomb, bought in the 

2^ month of July, 1899. The plaintiff Yar
wood acquired an undivided quarter in
terest in the Lytel claim in August,
1899. Prior to Mr. Yarwood's giving 
notice to the defendants that he (Yar
wood) intended to dispute their right
to the ground in question as shown in through looking upon red hootch. They 
Mr. Green*, plan, Lytel had sunk two were arrested and marened off to the 

.. . . guard house, pnd this morning only the
noies on hi. own ground, as shown on charre<l embers, metaphorically speak- 
Mr. Jephson’s plan ; he had also run a ing,'of whift was yesterday bright, lurid I yesterday, 
tunnel. He is doubtful about this tun- jsgs, remained.
nel being on disputed ground. He at When arraigned before Police Magis- I in Dawson.
the same time admits that he saw the trat® i’car,tl1 this morning both plead a. M. JUatbesop is spending a few | Happy (lays at the Rochester Bar. 
saaiaLi. . . « , . guilty and each man was assessed $10 davs in town 'defendants working on the ground in Bm, costs ot ten <1ays at unrefined labor. „ „ „ „ rnmp . - m
dispute for several months without mak- Both assessments weie taken from the thl'rreek^ve * naw-<>« from
ing any objections to tneir doing so. same $.50 till and the men, their pugi- 1 ”. r'. .
Mr Yorwood claims that the! vtellora hstic instincts having laded away like M. J. McNeil of Dominion creek, is
Mr. Xorwood claims that the Lytel loca- dew from a huckleberry busn, left the making a brief visit to the city.
tion is entitled to a.l ground between cnur( 1U()1I) together. Mr. ,-nvl Mrs. | W. PHttvrson are
two side lines run at right angles to a Hugh A. Matheson, of the locality of amonR the guests at the Fairview.
straight line joining Lytel’» '.wo front the concession on Hunker, was up on Jack Cavanaugh, of Grand Forks, is
posts, l Reiving on the decision of the the charge of stealing various, divers visiting acquaintances in the city,
minister of' the interior in Clark vs. a«d sundry articles including ash wood Messrs Joseph McCillivary, Hay

and oak wood, round wood, square Packwood and Anderson have arrived 
wood, attainments of a wagon and other from the outside

««negating in all to tiie value Pau, T c_'' Dumaia a Dom]nion land
f,lf.,re prosecution was allowed is shaking hands with Iris

to submit its evidence this afternoon, Dawson acquaintances, 
when the case was continued until the 1 ■ ...
defense can secure its witnesses. Mrs. James Moore, of p.ldorado, is in

the city. She- will-visit hei friends 
and acquaintances for a period of a 
week or ten days.

Dr. Macfarlane is hack again looking 
the same as usual except for a deep tan 
caused; by wind and sun on the trait.
The doctor resumes his old position at 
St. Mary's hospital immediately.

With the Presbyterians.
Services will lie held in.St. Andrews’

Presbyterian church tomorrow morning 
and evening at the usua), hours. The 
subject for the mornings sermoh is :
“The Holy City;” in ; tfiÿ* evening:

“Tbe Life Giving River, 
ter services, Mr; Zimmerman will sing 

Jerusalem,” while Mrs. Davidson will 
delight all present with ■: “I Have 
Head of a BiMtiFuF City. ” Mrs. Dr.
Thompson will render a vocal solo,“The 
Palms,” All are invited to atteikTi and

rangers

Watch. ’ ).
•Shoff’s Cough Ba Sam ; sure cure.

POLICE COURT NEWS. t PERSONAL HENTION. Notice.v-- AI though t\$o of a kind, John Evans' 
and Leonard Boer showed belligerent 
traits yesterday in that they wanted to 
fight, and in other ways disturbed the 
peace and quiet of this particular por
tion of the broad, white earth. Their 
combative instincts had been aroused

A-meeting of the Fraternal Order of 
■Eagles is hereby called at 2 p. tn>, to
morrow i Sunday ) at McDonald hall. 
All members and candidates are request
ed to he present.

J. Kinney is visiting the city.
J. F. Gordon is in town on business. 
C. W. Everest is a guest at thé Fair- 

view. . \_.

Resis

Umn&eo. Los
■è!

near postoeficsJ. E. DOUGHERTY, Sec’y,M. McNamara is_ registered at the j 
Regina. _

George E. Ames is stopping at the [ 
Fairview. 1

QMorirle of lime. Pioneer drug store. Lor 

9,—D 
disast 

rible

| Choice Cudahy . hams 45 cents
H. D. Gillis arrived - from The creeks pound. Royal Grocery, Second ave. Printing..per

The liquors are the best to be bad, at ! 
the Regina.I B. O'Brien is enjoying a short visit:m nusincM, as a rule, 

M being dependant 
upon the patronage 
of the public, it fol
lows that one of tbe 
chief promoters, in 
fact a factor essen
tial to success, is the 
medium through 
which tbe business 
man reaches th? 
public, which in our
day Is Printing......
Ule will print your 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
adoertising matter, 
and do it right

corre? 

tbe al 

of th<m PROFESSIONAL CARDS
» LAWYERS

x.VADE & A IK MAN—Advouates, Notaries, etc 
Office, A. C Office Building, I)

HKLCQURt «v ÿcDOUG'AL Biirriiten, ao> 
'Hr-lTnrs rmt-m^rtes, OltAWaand Dawson, 5

Special attention given to parliament work, w
N. Bv! ci 111 r t, -M. c ; Fhm* McDougal. ™
DÜRRITT <fc Mc KAY—Adwratcs, Solicitors I 

Notaries, *<;. Offices, A. C. Office Building ! ^
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.

TABOR <fc HULME— Barristers and Solicitors js 
Advocates; Notaries Public : Conveyancers .

Offices, toimns 1, 2, a, Orplmum timlrtirrg.- h

ALKX HOWlJKN- Uar.dster, Solicitor, Advo- ' 
este, etc. r.riminsl *'Mining Law, Room -21A. C. Vo's office HI,,ek.

PATTULLO .1 RIDLEY- Advocates, Notxrlee 
Vonveynncers *C- Offices, FiFS A ve.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

“A

. wys.aw son.

tms ...
; L*; occur 
1 * ■ with

melt, 
and t

- '

Johnson. ) The case in question differs 
materially from the Clark-Johnson case

even

tion

whic
mind

*BK&*. .
in that the work performed upon the 
ground in dispute prior to a protest 
being launched was done by the defend
ants. The Jephson survey having been 
on file since January, 1899, on faith of 
the correctness of which survey the de
fendant worked and expended such 
large sums on the presence of and with
out any objections being made by one 
of the owners of the Lytel claim, that

Th"In the casç_against I*. J. Sheehan, ac
cused by Dr. Stearns of having secured 
money by false pretense, the evidence 
was all heard and the court stenographer 
instructed to have the case written up 
by Monday. Of this case the court re
marked that it looked to hit» veiv 
much like an ordinary Loan, On com- 
plaint of Miss May Miller, Shfeehan 
was, on the same charge, yesterday 
bound over for his appearance before 
the territorial, court .in the sum of $fi00.

eonv'

the «.Che nuggetrpYRRELL tV.GREKN, Mining Engineera and 
gt Laud Surveyors. Office, Harper. Th

■ rounASSAYERS.
JO H N B. W-A R DEN. F. I. Or- Assayer frit Bank I 

of British North Ameri'-a. Goldyiiist melt- I 
edmid assayed Assays made oL quartz and 
black saun. Analyses of ores a>Hl coal. ■ |

third St. near 3rd Jive.Mrs . . WgjPraP—
eurve, should not be changed on protest 
filed March 10th last. The plaintiff's 
case is dismissed.

No actioiis are being tried in the 
gold commissioner’s court today. . ‘.

*
/ *

Coffee Roa
Mocha and Java, Ground or Unground

m..

sted Daily 0Territorial Court.
The case of/- the Queen vs. Frank J. 

Golden, accused of theft, was to have 
been tried yesterday afternoon; but the 

action has been continued till April 
13th. In fixing thei, date of triai, the 
court inadvertently overlooked the fact 
that tbe 13th falls on Good Friday, 
which being a legal holiday, renders it 
necessary to set the case again.

IfiPlacer Claims Recorded.
/Colfn Inster das secured a grant for 

the hillside claim, right limit, opposite 
the tipper half of No^ 2 on a pup, which 
enters Hunker creek on tbe right limit 
at No. 6 below discovery. The ground 
was staked on November 27tb, 1899; 
and tie time to record was continued 
in order te enable the applicant to have 
the property surveyed.

C. B. Boshart baa received a grant for 
the adjoining hillside which is situated 
opposite the lower half of said No. *2 
pn the pup, which enters Hunker at 
No. 6 below. Boahart staked hia claim 
on December 7th, 1899; and he was 
{granted an extension ot time in order 
to obtain a survey of the ground. \

HP ------------------- :---------— '

tAt fhe lat-

d
dThe Best In Dawson d
d
*

Glarke & Ryan, Northway’s Old Stand

Corner 6th St. and 2nd Ave B~

- d
■■ especially is this invitation to st

A Pair of Hustler*. — In the cny "7"------- J4- J
„JfihS Ba"0» the clothing merchant The Mall Service,
is a hustler. He returned.,,front a trip ..... -*. ,, ... ~. v i . j Vie mail service, to Dawson is "nowto the outside oil Thursday ast, secured lU™ . -----■ , -1.-- , : , . -—
a location on First avenue and First the most expedittous of its kindl,n tbe
street, am, already has a building with ^ n ^
a 28 foot .roulage nearly completed. î° ^ ^gbty proud of. Skagway 
He will conduct a store on the first ha8 two serv,^ rea 1y from as far north 
floor and will have four fine office hat of the United States
rooms" to rent on the second story. '"tï l>o,mp,on government. |

J. R. Gandolto, Dawson’s pioneer tmt "eACarr7r8, "" «-forking imle- ; 
fruit and candy man ,s also raising his but . *smpny.
building, which is siluated along side Ke'S ^ sta.ls
of Mr. Barron and tiie two together will T ^ ti,keS the cumulated mail
have quite an imposing appearance. th= rdUtC'. Md ‘hle praetle.11, ;

doubles the service, although the con
tracts call for a once a week service.

'No repoits are at hand of what the 
Ame/ican carriers have done in the 
of ageedy journeys this winter, 
principal work has been beyond Daw
son this whiter, northward as far as 
Nome The mall which arrived nere 
last week from Nome was tbe first from 
that point carried under government 
contract. When it-arrived at Dawson 
the Canadian carriers bad not arrived, 
there from Bennett, so the American
carriers took up the Dawson mail and S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue, 
carried it all the way through.

But generally most of the mail from 
points above Dawson is carried by the 
Canadians, and the latter have made 
this winter some ot the most astonish-

■ui, .... ing trips <m record.
contradicted by hér offspiing. I expense which" Ir tRcuWed In fflaay By the courtesy of George E. Ptrlham,

•allv decided that tbe boy waa to other piacea, where property is consid- general superintendent of tbe Canadiati
re with tbe first husband, and that errd more desirable by reaspn of the Development Company, we are able to
If of the cows wer^ to he returned to high grade quality of gravel. - Woea give a list of these rapid trips from

:

r>• Mon Trou iüorks l >
and machinery Depot

rOpersied lly
*

Cbt J. iU. iUaltber Co. tA Knotty Case.
A, Uganda woman had married three 

husbands at different times, and had 
bed a eon by one of them—tbe second, 
says a writer in Blackwood. The 
father unfortunately died, and the other 
two quarreled about the possession of 
the son, who meanwhile lived with his

*
Manufacturers of

! *|B^:{

Î
;

I Lliyiliuu, IIUIUIU, UIU UUUlIvlv
Cars «ini lieiivml Machiner?-

^^5: StekmOoat Repairing n .Specialty. The Only 
- / v Stiep in theTerriiiiry v\ jt!i Mavhin-

/ 1 ery iojvllanilliiig Heavy ifyik

■ J-J
Activity os Quartz.

Quartz creek today bears little resem
blance to its appearance of one year ago ; 
for where one man. wa= employed then, 

wQ^Tlie same rStio will

#way
Tbeirmother. Aa soon aa he was old enough 

to take the law into hie own hands the there are ten no
elected to live with the first bus- "hold good as to the number of claims

Jjeing developed. The work ia confined 
principallÿ to those hillsides on the 
ri^Jrt limit, which are opposite creek

*
*

GSBxl TheS
I SELLS

High Grade Goods

. j^eof 1
bend, and left his mother to do so; 
thereupon tbe third husband raided the 
first, carrying off ten farad of cattle, 
and, as if to still further "complicate the claims, numbering from 5 to 30 below 
case, one of the cows calved ori^the 
road. It now fell to my lot to decide 
with whom t}^ boy waa to live, and 
wbat was t-s become of tbe cattle.

So much evidence was produced that 
utterly confused, eopebittfy 

'hen the mother crawled in on hands 
nd knees to give evidence as to parent- 
ge, in which, by tbe way, she was flat-

Ae $
*
*
*A. Mack's discovery. This stretch of 

country is about two and a halt miles 
in length. Good pay has been located 
one very ever; claim in this vicinity, 
where proper work has been done. 
While the pay is not the richest that 
hie been found in the Yukon district, 
yet it is wide, deep, iand uniform ; and 
can be extracted at less than half the

*I be j-51JTQN LEISRP & ? 3Whole sate end 
Importing •

co.
V s

-GROCERS Victoria,B.c. t
DAWSON OFFICE, Je.ly, Building . . . . D.-A ., B. It A. i
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